
  

 

 
 

 I would like to help support local literacy programs as an Event sponsor! 

Murphy’s Bar & Grill, September 5th, 2019 6-9 p.m. 
 

LITERACY CONTRIBUTOR 
Your sponsorship supports a full year of free literacy tutoring and books for 3 low-literacy parents  

learning to read & write and working to help their keiki 

$900 
Event Tickets Sponsor option: 
 4 event tickets, each includes a food plate, dessert table, and 2 drinks 
 1 VIP reserved table top with name recognition at event 
 4 additional drink tickets 
 Complimentary parking for 2 vehicles 
 Logo recognition in event program and on event webpage 
 $580 of sponsorship is tax-deductible 

or $550  
100% tax deductible sponsor option: 
 Name and logo recognition in event 

program  
 Name and logo recognition on 

Hawaii Literacy website 

 

LITERACY PARTNER 
Your sponsorship Provides free after-school literacy tutoring for 5 keiki living in public housing for a whole school year. 

$1,500 
Event Tickets Sponsor option: 
 8 event tickets, each includes a food plate, dessert table, and 2 drinks 
 1 VIP reserved table top with name recognition at event 
 8 additional drink tickets 
 Complimentary parking for up to 3 vehicles 
 A half-page ad in the event program and special recognition at the event 
 Recognition on Hawaii Literacy website and linked social media sites 
 $980 of sponsorship is tax-deductible 

 or $850 
100% tax deductible sponsor option: 
 A half-page ad in event program & 

recognition at event 
 Name and logo recognition on 

Hawaii Literacy website 
 Linked acknowledgement on social 

media posts 

 

LITERACY LEADER 
Your sponsorship funds 5 months of Bookmobile visits for children and parents experiencing homelessness 

$2,800 
Event Tickets Sponsor option: 
 10 event tickets, each includes a food plate, dessert table, and 2 drinks 
 2 VIP reserved table tops with name recognition at event 
 10 additional drink tickets 
 New! $200 bar & food credit for your group to order additional menu items 
 Complimentary parking for up to 5 vehicles 
 VIP food and drink service; so you and your guests do not wait in line 
 A full-page ad in the event program and special recognition at the event 
 Your logo on select pre-event publicity materials 
 Recognition on Hawaii Literacy website and in linked social media posts 
 $1,980 of sponsorship is tax-deductible 

or $1,450 
100% tax deductible sponsor option: 
 A full-page ad in the event program 

and special recognition at event  
 Recognition on Hawaii Literacy 

website and in linked social media 
posts 

 Logo on select pre-event publicity 
materials 

 
All offered recognition is optional 

 



 

 

 
 

Three ways to purchase tickets or sponsorship packages: 
 

1. Go to our website: http://www.hawaiiliteracy.org/pauhana 
 

2. Complete and mail the form below and send with your check payable to:   
       Hawaii Literacy, 245 N. Kukui Street, Suite 202 Honolulu, HI 96817 
 

3. Call us at (808) 537-6706 

 

Or, I would like to contribute to Hawaii Literacy in the following way: 

 I would like to reserve _______ ticket(s) for the Pau Hana Block Party on Sept. 5th. 
Ticket price is $45 each (pre-sale until Sept 5th or until sold out). 
 

 I am not able to attend this event, but am making a tax-deductible donation of $________. 

 I would like to donate the following items or services for the super prize drawing:  
 

_______________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
              
             

 MAHALO NUI LOA 
 for supporting Hawaii Literacy’s programs 

  to increase literacy for all in Hawai‘i!  

 

Name: _______________________________________________________ 
 

Company: ____________________________________________________ 

Name as you would like it to appear in program and advertising:  
 

_____________________________________________________________ 

If desired, please e-mail your company’s logo to info@hawaiiliteracy.org 
 

Address: _____________________________________________________ 
 

City: _________________________ State: ________  Zip: _____________   
 

E-mail: _______________________________________________________ 

Sponsor level:     

 Literacy Contributor $900           Literacy Contributor (100% deductible)  $550                         
 

 Literacy Partner      $1,500          Literacy Partner (100% deductible)         $850 
 

 Literacy Leader       $2,800          Literacy Leader (100% deductible)       $1,450 
 

      Tickets & parking passes will be mailed to the above address by August 24. 
 

mailto:info@hawaiiliteracy.org
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